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CORPORALCARSUN

And Th irty Other American Sol 
diers in Philippines

COIRAQEOISLY NGHT TILIPINOS

To the Number of Six Itnndred and for 
four Da>s ballantly Hold the to - 

cmy at Bay.

W.ishinutoii, .Inm* 10.— I’l'iliapH 
Mu* most tliiiliini' iiml jMcnirfstim- 
inoitlcii! of tin* tiifiio I’ liilipiiim* 
war <Hciirn*il at ( ’aliilii;;, on tin* 
inlaiul of Samar, wliort* on Sun 
tlav, .\pril l.”> last, wlicn a psirty 
of tliirtyono cnlistod mon of oom 
pany K,forty third infantry voinn 
toors, holil at hay a fjr«o of soim* 
liOO insitriicnls tliirini; four diiys of 
tiorc** lli'htin;;. rcinfonomi titH ar
riving ji:st in tin* nick of tinu*.

Arrortiinn to roports tovoiv«“(l 
tlif* attiuk on tin* >:ari*' 'p at ('a 
fnhij; lonan oithont xvarninp. 
From till- hills on all sides, from 
every p»dtit of vatitji;:** in the 
town, and from ,n deserted (•hnreh 
direetly adjoininj;.eame a t itle and 
eannon fire of terrible intt'iisity. 
On Tuesday mornitip: handfuls of 
hiirniiiK hemp wert* thrown into 
11»e harraeks fiom the itisiir;;»*nts 
in the ehiireh atid s(m»ii thi* wd- 
diers' refuse «as  on tire. .Ml (*f 

rts to siilslne the tire faih*d and 
(lly the litth* hatid made a dash 

'T  rivvr hank.
t were killed before the 
as reaehed, others fell dt*ad

L
^iat in whieh they were at-
ftit; to make the opposit**

r iand  when a trench titially
with h '.yonets there W(*re

/ii.\tetv!i’ of the thirty one h*fl
^  it. ll(*re for two mote days
 ̂ .'al <'arson, handlinu his
^Ith tlu* jmlnment of a vet-
<eld out under a ferrihle tire

.ient. Sweeney's coinniand,
had 14‘en ordered to siip-

/nt the pjarrison at t’atahin
.(^as »>n its way np th<* river

the steamer lii4o .\ii}r. arriveil.
it until within a i|iiarler of .i

die of Cat aid;', says l.ient.
weeney in his lepirt, did tlu*y

r the noist* of the eiieaecnient.
L io Aiif; steamed ii|i to Catn-

under a rain of .Manser hulh*ts
both shores'. The small

toweiTd, a landing ef
■ rescuers fought

•i:h the ojien to
mrades in the

dead within
k to flu* boat

nnmbi'iinp:
im*n. and then

river.
«  —-
at trreat discrep

eii disco\4*red in
aunts.
• ♦ • —

flow Sold,
xico, .Mine 10.— The 
of the state of .Mexi- 
to .Mr. Wm. Markon- 

d of the onttlow of .M 
'priiitrs, which form tlu* 

Kt* of Ij'iiia. The How 
Sprint'S amounts to *20.‘l,- 

ttallons (>vei'y tw(*nty four 
the water romint' from the 

lad N«‘vada. which is 10,010 
iov(* the w>a b*vel, Tlu* ol> 
this cnnct ssion is to snp 

* t'ity of .Mexico, sixtm-n 
distant, with an almost 
ally pure water, np»in the 
tion of the water system 
>iiitt installed by the an- 
s at the eapital at a cost 
il million ilollars.

♦ ♦ ♦
esident Cleveland 
• discuss politiiH.

de-

Itiillrr to ttio Front.
London, .him* 10.— Men. Ituller 

has at leiijjlh taken tlu* otTeiislve 
end by manenverin^' he has st*- 
enrml a isisition west of l.ainy's 
Xek, by which he believes lie can 
make the Iba'r positions nntena* 
ble. I’resumably ht* will imme
diately follow ii|i liis success.

l.oril Hols-rts has commnnica 
led nothin)' for three days, nor 
permitted the correspomii'iits to 
wire w hat is j'oiii)' on. London’s 
inference is that he is restinp;, al 
thonj'h he is possibly dis|sisin)' 
his ai'iny for a reach after Com
mandant Men. Itotha.

A blockade of the .wires owin}' 
to the crush of otlicial cortes|Kind 
ence, may account for tlu scanty 
press dispatches. Some thin);s 
tileil a wet‘k api an* only just now 
arriving;. .Xni'in;' lhes«* itre spirit
ed d(‘scriptions of the tiphtin); at 
Klandsfontein. .Vceordiii); to one 
of them, the streets w<*re tilled 
with xvomen and children. Kitle 
shots conhl be lu*ard ev»*rywlu're. 
Tlu* ISritish soldiers wdiibl stop 
tiring and join in the chase after 
chickens. The bur)thcrs surren
dered to any nirv'', KitfUr* went 
about lootintr the Jewish stores, 
and immnted infantry Kallopod 
hither and thither.

Isird Koberls’ army has a new 
sonp;. It runs thus:
"W e 're  marchiii)' into Pretoria,
It belon);s to (jue«*n Victoria.”

• ♦ •
S««n Sto|i|'*:i|.

New York, June 10.— Tom 
Sharkc'v easily defeated Yank 
Kenny in the first round of what 
was to have lM*en a twenty tire 
round bout before the llroadway 
.Mhletii* club. Sharkey tiuik the 
a):j:ressive from the start and 
drove his anta)'onist all over the 
rill);, and tinally endeil the battle 
with a ri);ht hand smash on the 
jaw, which put the hi); fellow 
down and out. llefore the men 
eiitensl the rinj; even money was 
idTered that Kenny would stay 
live rounds.

. — __
Strlpiu'il and i’ntiitrtl.

Sf. l.oiiis, .Mo., .lime 10.— \  mob 
of furious women and boys b(*at 
and ilenm'.ed Lena K(*anter, a 
youii); woman who makes her 
liviii); by |H*ddliii); lunches amoii); 
the employes of the California 
aveiie street car lim*. \\Tu*ii the 
imdi had stripped her to the waist 
one woman dauhisl her with );re(*n 
paint whih* two others held her, 
t lu* jeeriii); boys ami women tif the 
ninb applamliii); the ontr.i);e nnd 
throw iri); mud. Two other pirls 
were attm-ked.

♦ --------
Thron);li tin* will of the late 

.Mrs. M. 11. Adams of Hye. N. Y., 
St. Mary’s eolle);e ((Fpiscopal), 
I>allas, Tex., becomes ]ioss(*ssnr 
of the ?.10,000 paintiu); "Tlu* Holy 
l''aniHy,'’ and Hiliop Marrett is be- 
(lueathed flO.OOO.

-------
Matt Tooh*, shot from ambush

at Houston, Tex., died.
« ♦ ♦

still at It.
T.omlon, .lime 111.— Dispatches 

from China show apiiarently no 
cessation in the activity of the 
boxers, but the powers are ptradii- 
ally feeliti); their way to i immion 
action for tlu* sii|»pression of the 
disonh-t's. It is believed that 
wlmn tlu* dowapter <*ni|)ress n*- 
ali/.(*s tin* firm intention to check 
her connivance in flu* anti forei);n 
movement there will be a speedy 
end to the riolin);, and if tin* 
Chinese acted in );ood faith lliey 
((Mild (|iiell till* iiil bh*.

♦ ♦ ♦
Jml);e Kea);an has n ‘tiirni*d to 

.\ list in from tlu* Confedeiati* r<*- 
imioii.

—  ♦
KcprfSPntntlvp Sliizcr made an iin- 

ciicrcflsfiil attempt to hold the hmiji* in 
.nenston until tlie senate passed Ui* 
aatt- Uiat bill.

KRUQfR IS m\H
I

Spoficn in Talking Abiut Matters 
Pertinent to the War.

INTERVIEWED BY A JOliVYALIST,

Correspomtent of a Looilon Paper, r/tm 
Paul Oeclarei that the Biirgheri 

Mill fight to the La«u

London, .June H.— fThe* executive 
otiices of tlu) Tnmsvrad );(>wt'riinicnt 
are in a railway car, wfliich ia shunted 
on a switch at . l̂acha(l^■dorp station. 
I’residciit Krujjcr caused tho interior 
of llio coach to 1h> recc)nstnicU*d 
some time a);o with a view to coutiu- 
)>enLie8 that liavc now arrived. .\ 
currcspoiident of tlu* Ibuily Express, 
who went to l.()r('ii7.o . l̂arl|lu■z to sit* 
I're.sidciit Kni);er, was received 
Thursday. The pivsideiit sat siiiok- 
in;; a loii); piis*. He looked worriitl, 
but Ins lieariii); was (jitiet and de- 
terniiiKtl. He did nob make the. 
lea.st ohjeetion to lieiii); interviewwl.

Tlu* curres|M(ndeiit wj.s asked for 
the ikbervivw by cable.

“ Yet,” Bald Prwddertl Kruger, “ it 
it quite true that the British have 
iK'eiipied I’letorln. Thit, however, 
doi*s not end tin* war. M'lu* Inire'hera 
are fully determined U* ll^lit to the 
last. They will ii(*ver (Surrender so 
Ion;; as .'lUtl armed men nvinain in the 
eomitry. I feel d(*ei)ly 4*nc(»iiraped 
by tlu* fine work Steyu anil lh*wi*t 
an* duiii); in tlie Free Stab*. ”

The correspondent su););cstcd tliat 
the war was over, inasmuch as tin* 
capital liad lK't*n taken.

“ The I'apital!” excluiined I’resideift 
Kniper with energy. “ Wliat is a 
capitid'f It docs nut consist of luiy 
particular colli*ction of bricks and 
mortar. Tlu* capital of the n*pnldic, 
the seat of government, is here in 
this car. There is no nm;^c alsnit 
any special sib*. Our country is in
vaded, it is true, hut it is not con
quered. The goveriimeut is still 
eiri*ctive.”

Hefening to the reasons wl.y be 
left I’rctoria, .>ir. Kruger said;

“ 1 was not foolish to he lak(*ji 
prisoner, I providiil this means of 
locoiiiollon for the same reason ns 
our burghers siqiply themselves with 
horses when they take the field.

“ It is necessary lliat I sliuiild I k* 

alili* to move (piickly from place b> 
place. Tliat is all. Hy and by this 
ear will take me tiaek to Pretoria. 
For the pifseiit it eiiahles me to keep 
away from Pretoria, where I could 
b<* of no service, and wlien* I could 
oii'y play into the hands of the en
emy.”

Rapid tVork.
M'aco, Tex.,June !l.— Biscuits and 

bread ill loaves made from wlieat 
which was liarvesb*d last Tuesday 
was eaten in tlm*i* Waco Imiiscbolds 
Tlmrsday. The wheat was cut in tlie 
morning, thrashed in tin* afternoon 
(Tuesday) and Wednesday it was con
verted into Hour in a \Vaco roller 
mill.

Cubiiiet .Meeting.
M'ashingbm, June!!.— .Mmost the 

only subject la'forc tlu* eatiini't meet
ing yesterday was the situation ia 
China. S(*cretary Hay read a Culdt*- 
gram from .Minister Conger at Pekin 
ill w'liich he stated that tlicri* is no 
improvement in the situation and 
asked for instructions. Secre
tary Hay stated after the meeting 
that a reply would be sent to .Mr. 
(.kuigor substantially re aflinning the 
one sent a day or two ago to do 
wlietcvcr was necessary bi protect Ibe 
lives of .Xmcricans and their projicrty 
and inaintuin the dignity of the gov
ernment.

Twelve carloads of threshing ma
chines p.osscd through Denison, Tex., 
on the lith.

Burglars took t.'iUO worth of gro
ceries from a slom at San Antonio,

Cowgress Adjourned.
M ashiiigl>>n, June !l.— In contrast 

with the exciting incidents attending 
Hu* bitter struggles of the dosing 
hours of tlie session, Speaker Header- 
sun laid down his gavel at o’clock 
Thursday afternoon at the eonclusiuu 
of oue of the most picturcs(|iie scenes 
whieh has ever occurred in the had 
of repieseiiULlTes. Party passions 
and personal rans'or, which have 
hrought tlu* house to tJu* brink of 
actual riot several fiaix*s during the 
last fort^'-eight litmrs, gave way in 
dosing hour togocsl fellowship, which 
found vent in a ]>atriotie oiithiirst 
that stirred tiie crowded gallaries to 
the liiglu‘st [liteh of entimsiasiu. Dur
ing a tirief n*cess taln*n within thirty 
minutes of the lime fixed for the fi
nal adjournment U» give the presi
dent an (qvjiortimity u> affix bis sig
nature to the hills that were fieing 
ruslied b» liim for approval, a group 
of memlicrs, led hy .Mr. Mercer of 
.Nebraska, Ball of Texas, Fitzgerald 
of .Mas8aebua#u*ll8 aud Tawney of 
Minni*sotu, congregab*d in the area 
b) the left of the speakers rostrum 
aud lH*gan singiag patriotic airs. The 
entire niem)M*rship of the house join
ed the dium.ws. The galleries ap- 
plaiid(*d each song until the strains 
of “ Dixie” filled the hall. Then the 
imiMuinded enthsiasm broke out in 
wild cheers. But the enthusiasm 
“ Dixie” i*nvi>k(*d was not to lie com- 
pirwi with the leuiarkahlu demonstra
tion whioh followed when, in a dear, 
riiigiag, tenor, Mr. Fik('.gerald atarteil 
the national anthem with the lu'wir- 
hig words, “Tlirongh the Hawn’u early 
light.” In an instant all the men, 
womeu aud ehildieu ill the galleries 
were on their feet joining in the sing
ing. The speaker pausvng as he en- 
b'lvd tlie hall, ruiscti Ids voice also. 
Till* excitement produced hy the scene 
overcame a whit'.?-hain*d old man in 
the gallery aud when the song ceas
ed he juiu|M*d upon the seat and 
shouted; “That is the song of the 
angels of heaven. ” He was plainly 
a crank, hut as ho showed a disposi
tion b> harangue the house he was 
(piickly,ejeeU‘d. After Speaker Hen
derson had made a graceful fare
well speech, thanking the memliers 
for their conrU*s\, and had declared 
the lionse adjourned, the memliers 
t(*stifii*d b> his jiopiilarily hy singing 
“ For He’s a Jolly (iooii Fellow,” 
and the newspaper corresjKindents In 
the pn*H8 gallery cplehrab*d their em
ancipation. from the liurdeiis of con
gress hj' singing tlie doxology,
._ - ■

Mind Gave Way.
Temple, Tex., June H.— Mrs. Joe 

-b*z. a Bohemian woman from the 
settlement east of here, was taken to 
the insane asylum at Austin. Mrs. 
-lez lost her miiid under peculiarly 
distressing circumstances. F. Hut- 
ka, her brotlier, was arri*8b*d on a 
charge of assault with intent to mur
der •*lier husband. The victim was 
beaten with a single-tree and badly 
hurt. The ordeal of having to testi
fy against either brother or husband 
at tlie coining trial troubled tho poor 
woman until her mind lM*came de
ranged.

"Miss Dollie Laney, burned hy a
eoal oil explosion 
died.

at Terrell, Tex.

Peace Prevails.
Nacogdoches, Tex., June 9.— No 

more trouble has ensued at San Au
gustine. Four of the Walls— that 
is. Buck Wall and his three young 
sons— have lH*en taken inb> custody 
by (Jen. Seiirry, and it Is said wero 
taken b) Center. Borders and his 
liaekers an* still in town. Hlieriff 
BolnTta is here. Tlie ball was cut 
out of bis chin by a jihysieian and hv 
is doing well.

Interview With Krnxer.
Lorenzo Marques, .June !t.— rnitod 

.‘'tales Consul Hollis, who returned 
here Thursday from the Transvaal hy 
a special train, had a two hours in
terview in close confen*n(H) with 
President Kruger at Maeliadodorp. 
It IS stated that .Mr. Hollis was the 
lK*an*r of fri(*ndly dispaU'bes fnim 
till! L’nlled StaU-s governineiit urging 
Kruger b> treat fov ueaee,

IT LOOKS WARLIKE

In the Land of the Celestials and 
Trouble Seems inevitable.

ENGLISH PRESS ON OITLOOK.

Some ef Them fx g rc u  neoret that Great 
Britala, Owleg to Sooth Afrkaa Mat* 

ter, CaiiMt Take a HaoO.

London, June 8.— Atfairs in China 
are giwdually W(jikiiig iq> a crisis of 
the first magnitude. The morning 
paiK*rs think that the British squad
ron is n*eognized as inferior in 
strength to the Kussian, as well as to 
the Japanese.

The Dally Telegraph says: “ We 
n*gret that Great Britain is too much 
iHxupied in South Africa to settle 
the Chinese business with a strung 
hand.”

The Daily Chronicle says: “The 
fowign olTlee ought to publish the 
dispatches of Sir Claude .MacDonald 
(British minister at Pekin) following 
the i-oursi* of the Fnib*il StaU*s in 
publishing Mr. Conger's. ”
_ It is generally eouc(*ded that inter

vention in some form is newssary.
The Morning Post has the follow

ing from Pekin, daU*d Wednesday;
“ Ue|M»rt says that the court party 

k  ct>lli*eting inside the city, eon.se- 
,uentljr there ia inereasi*d uneusi-

“ Not one ^xeT  haa yet been ar
rested or punished. Anxkty k  in
creasing regarding the fate of the 
missionaries at the varioira atattona. 
At the meeting of the Isuug H ya* 
men Wednesday the .Japanese minis
ter discussed the offer of .M. di' 
Giers, Russian minister, to give as
sistance to the Russian troops in 
quelling disturbances. The tsung li 
yamen denied tliat the offer had bi*i*n 
made, but Russia did make it, and 
the Chinesi* government is (piiu* 
callable of accepting such assistance.”

The Pekin correspondent of the 
Times in a long mail article, dated 
April 2.*̂ , which deals with Russo- 
Japanese rivalry In the far oast, ex
presses the opinion that war lK*twi*i*n 
the two jiowers is iiievitahle, and that 
it cannot Ik* long delayed lK*caiise of 
Russia's designs and of tlie hatred 
tlie Japanese fi*i*l for Rii.ssia when 
they see her enjoying the fruits of 
Japan’s viebirious war to the detri 
ment of .Japan.

The Times, n*ferring to the Chinese 
situation editorally, calls attention to 
the interruption of comniiinieations 
lietween the coast and Pekin and 
says:

“ England cannot allow communi
cations to lie interrupted for any 
length of time lietween her contin
gent at the eapital and the naval base 
upon which it depends.”

A cousin of Admiral Dewey at
tended the national Democratic con
vention as a delegate from Idaho.

W. E. Hoyt, hrotlier-in-law of cx- 
President Cleveland, died at Omaha, 
Neb.

5ot a Candidate.
I.ouisville, June 8.— The Evening 

Post printed a statement yesterday 
under the signature of Wm. 8. Tay
lor, in wliich Taylor announces that 
he will not he a enndidab* for the Re- 
piihliean nomination for governor of 
Kentucky. He stab*s tliat afU*r ma
ture consideration lie considers it his 
duty to himself and his family to 
ask the* Repuhlieans of Kentucky for 
relief from the exactions which the 
nomination would impose.

Hmallpox at Anson.
Abilene, Tex., June 8.— Col. Dan 

M. Jones, editor of the Western 
News, Anson, Tex., was in the city 
and reported two eases of smallpox in 
bis city. It was coiitracb'd at Roby, 
Tt*X., where tliere aix* several eases. 
It la in a mild forii) and the uiitliori- 
Uea an* (*ud(*avoriu(; bi sbiinp it y\)t,

^B^aiiese )!cet iij iirepwilng Aja

TraaivaaT Maltara.
London, June 8.— Military opera* 

tiona in Routh Africa are apparently 
at a ataudatill. For a day or two tha 
tired troo|ia qf !.ord Rolierts are rest
ing as he is filling the magazines and 
wareliousi*s at his new base, Pretoria  ̂
pn*paraUiry to 9 chase after this 
Boers in the di(Mlj|Qt of IgMk^urg. 
His cavalry art''pfobab)jr 
inb'rcept CommMi^MiiOaa

Some' disjvatches are lo^ 
left Prebiria Monday while the 
ing was going on outside the city. 
They come hy way of lioreuza Mar
quez. One of them says:

“Toward the end of the day when 
the British naval guns were shelling 
the southern forts, a numlier of pro
jectiles hurst, damaging the suburbs. 
All day armed burghers have been 
leaving I’rebiria going east.”

The greater part of the railway 
rolling sbick has liei*n n*moved.

Gen. Rotha was fighting an essen
tially rear giiani action, his object 
lK*ing not to defend I’rebiris, hut to 
delay Lird Rolierts until the railway 
switch had lieen cleared and the main 
part of the Boer army had started to 
withdraw. The Hritish advance ap- 
|M‘ars b> have left o|ien to the Boers 
the lx*st line of retn*at along the rail
way.

I’ossihly Lord Roberts may have 
lieen aide b) cut the railway before a 
full retirement was effected. That 
Prebiria would he defended was ap- 
pan*ntly given out after the council 
of war, with a view of misleading 
the Rrilish.

liydenliiirg, the district into which 
the provisions originally destined for 
Prebiria have hsi*n diverted, and 
where a cartridge factory has been 
erected nad reserve supplies of all 
sorts arg stored, k  Inclosed by great 
rampturta i/t preoipitow sock, pene
trated Ky narrow, srladfaif paases. 
There are herds of oattk u  tka aal« 
leys and much native 
able for fortifying.

The Boers used lioth heavy and 
light artillery at Pretoria. What is 
supposed to have lieen the last train 
(lilt of Prebiria arrived at liorenso 
Manpiez Riinday evening. The pas
sengers included a number of Ger
man volunb*ers who were leaving the 
Boers, and also the wives and chil- 
(ln*n of Hollanders. They described 
Pretoria as destitute of food and 
clothing. What the Boer officials 
could not take the natives and towns
people dill.

----  •> «
DsBferons Condlllon.

Houston, Tex., June 8.— Matt 
T(ki1i*, w ho was dangerously wound
ed last night in an attempt on his 
life, is in a dangerous condition. It 
is thought he will not survive. He 
is the owner of a celebrated pack of 
blood hounds said to be the finest in 
the state.

Cotton Conrention.
Galveston, Tex.. June 8.— A Joint 

meeting of the Chamlier of Com
merce, the Cotton Exchange and the 
Maritime association yesterday issued 
a call asking ail commercial Imdies in * 
tlie stab) to co-operab* in holding a 
cotton couvention in Galvesbm on 
July 13 and 14 bi discuss ways and 
means for a more judicious markeir'' 
ing of the cotton cnip.

Frompllj Prepare.
Philadelphia,Pa., June 8.— Orders 

were received to immediately prepare 
the warships Massachusetts and In
diana for sea. Rear Admiral Casey 
said yesterday that the order to place 
the Massachusetts and Indiana in 
readiness was siiiqily fur the purposo 
of moliilization.

Kansas Cyclone.
Chetopa, Kas., June 8.— The vil

lage of Faulkner was almost demol
ished by a cyclone yesterday. A  
nuinhi*r of buildings were scattered 
over the adjacent country. Several 
farm houses ^ere unroofed or blown 
from their foundations and much 
damage was. done to cnipg. No cno- 
iiulties were ri'ix»rted.

Fitzsiininou’a physician says th# 
pupUist cannot box RuUlln on th# 
15th ow|ug to an qp n koujkln.

J .
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T :I£  - COMING - w£ST.
1*1' l i l . lH lU U > :- :\ V K I '.K L Y :- : ltY

1). W . I’OO L .

b l ’ H S t 'l t I l* T 1 0 N HU u Y fu r.

T H U U S D A V .  J U N K  14, UMMl.

" ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Auuuunoufri.>nf'< for tlit< ditforttnf of- 

Jiov* for HKX) w ill bo lbs fol-
lovvlii;; ratoM:
r«r  Oougroas, ........................... f20 00
For State Seimto .........  10 00
I oi Li^g-UIrtture.............................. 10 00
For IMetrlot Attorney................ 10 00
for County Judiro............    10 00
Khcritf, ...............   10 00
Clerk............    10 00

■ Other county olllocS....................7 50
Precln<'totT1f.'e«.............. .............SOO

Pnf^So niinioe entored without the 
CASH.

Fo» District Attoinoy :

A, C. ^VILM ETH.

Subject to Democratic diatiict

For OoHiity Judjfc:

J O S E P H U S  A U r U E Y  

C. C. J O H N S O N .

For Tax Aaseasor;

D. F. W ILS O N .

It 11. i ; i .K IN S .  

J O H N  H. A K E R S .  
H. J. CAMP.

For Treapurcr:

(JHARLES L O C K H A R T .  
B. F. DAVI.S.

For olicriff and Tax Collector : 

L. C. D A R D Y .

IR A  K U T C H .

J. R. M A N R Y .

For County .tnd District Clerk 

A. .1. O R A N T I IA M .

C. R. l lU C H A N A N .

Vi*r JiiJitiee of the Peace, Precinct No 1: 
L J. N IC H O L S

F(.r Conmil::<8iuiier uml J. P. of Precinct 
No. -J.

L  H PR U ITT .

R Y. D U K E .

Foe Commissioner Precinct No. 4, 

A. T. D U N N .

KENT COUNTY.
r Tax Assessor

W A S H  H O W A R D .

I f  the paper is not up l<> your 
ideal think fo ra  moment whether 
•r not yon have reported anything 

of local infere.st to the editor.

The Odd Fellows of Colorado 
observed Memorial Day la«t Sun- 
day hv decorating the graves of 
d*-ceased brothers and relatives 
with beaulifni flowers

I". I .............. . L.i.  ■ . .U io-—  ■ J...!

The D -iital I)ig( at gives tiie fol
lowing fonnula tor ciakiog edit >rs; 
*'\Vo look into the cradle uod he- 
hol<] H uihIc chilli. At the age of 
ten he is m iking m >ro noise w tli 
fewer huttoiia on ilia pants Ihiii 
any hoy in his set; at tiltcen he is 
a devil in a print shop, uml acts it 
prelfy 'vtdl atliuiCHon Ihemitsiib; 
at Iwenly-tive he is piibllshiiig a 
country newspaper and taking in 
all manner of roots, harks and 
herlis in exchange for siihscripiinn, 
ami he is at the liead of every en 
terprise for the lienertt ot tlie 
village, at tliirty rive he is an old 
ami hiingry-looking iiian, witli 
boles in his pockets ami the scut 
of his pants, and lias a bald head 
At flttv he is a corpse in a pine 
box. and Ids assets are two cases 
of long primer, a ‘*G. \Vaeh.” hand- 
press, and Hve hundred <le- 
linquent snlieorihers, nil of whom 
line up and uiaroh pn^ his cottin 
ami say be was a public spirileil 
fellow hut he couldn’t save tiny- 
Ihiog ”

There is a senaihle article in the 
July Delineator that will he r« .id 
with pleasure by troubled mothers 
It telates to Amusements for 
Sick ('hildren. It is the first of a 
series of arlicles along that line 
by Lina Heard, tiic famous sister 
of the famous cartoonist amt 
author. Din Heard Mi^̂ s Heard’K 
volume, “The American G irl’s 
Handy Hook,” has made her 
known in thousands of .Viocrii iii 
homes. lo each issue of tlie De- 
lineator there are luoie oolorc-.l 
plate-j, more novelties in styles, 
more ai ltidcs of value and of 
interest to women timii in any 
other punlicatioii devoted to 
fashions and home aflairs, no 
matter wimt the price may he.

- __---------------- a
1 wlood on the porch at evening 

when till* sun went silcntlv down. 
Ami the .liinehug bright in the 
starry night, flew merrily through 
the town. Oil sweet were the 
gentle zephyrs iliiit lilew from 
the balmy sontli; and red Were the 
li|is and sweet the sips that 1 look 
tro III her pretty inouih. Her liny 
waist eiieireleil hy uiv arm so 
strung uml true Said I “ whose 
duck arc you, love!’’ .“ Yourn.’’ 
she iiiiirmured; “ and who*' are 
you!’ Oh. the li“’'' ' v*'d Hours of 
that ev< idii';! ...i, tlie cruel caprice 
of fate' tier father unkind stole 
I'P Irom liehimi and kicked me 
ever tile gale.— R >hy Haiiner.

Tiie name of A. T. Tiunn as a 
camiidale for the oflice of Com- 
missieinr of. (»reciort No 4 is 
given us hy a friend of liis ns will 
he found ill oiir amioiinccinrMil 
cnliiiuiiH. Mr. Dunn is one of the 
early settlers of Scurry countv 
and is well HCi]Uainced villi its 
needs and, being hroiiglit out hy 
Ids friends, will heyoml doubt 
rill the oftice creditably if elected.

J u d ic ia l C o n v e n tio n .

A  N e w  8 c ^ o l  B u ild in g !
At Ilia election last S-lliir-liiy 

the <piC'itio,i whetcr or mil Suv 
dt r would have a llr't'Class sell <ul 
was eiiiphalitially SHiileil, only one 
di-iseoliiig vote lieiiig (• i“t. 'The 
eleeiion was for the levy of a 
special lax of 2.5 cent-i on the 8100 
valuation wilhioa laihiH of five 
miles s(]'itire, with which to imv 
Ills iniciHsi and crn.ilc a sinking
to ml lo pay I he principal of 80000 
III liomis lo he issnc-l. 'i'lie school 
hoard is now invcsl igai ing tlic 
pliic.iiig of tlie hoods, which will 
he issued at an early date, ami sre 
considering plans nad cost of the 
new building, wiiicii they intend 
havtng conitilelcd tor tho full 
fcriii of  school.

The hoard has heard f ivoriihly 
from all the teacheis recently se- 
lecteil, ami they have hevond 
donitt seemed an attle faculty 
'Tney intend to do all in their 
power to fiirllier the interests of I 
this iiuportaiit i|iiesiioii ami want 
the hearty support of onr people.

Another important nieasure that 
was voted on at the samo time 
and was equally unanimoits was 
Ills l ix of 30 cents on the $100 for 
ills purpose of exiemling the 
school iciiit Good schools are 
I»ii amount to any rummunity 
a mi'every imin, woman ami child 
should he interested in this great 
question and co operate with our 
school hoard ill giving .Snyder one 
of the best schools in West 
Texas.

How few wiaiitn know wh it it is to 
have 0 good night; a uight of sound, 
restful sleep. They smile and aiy ''good 
night” ill cheery tunes, but when tt— 
cliamtxr door closes beliiud them, the 
smiling musk drops off, and shows the 
lines of suffering.

Other women have had the bad nights 
chatiged to g<KKl by the use of Doc-tor 
Pierce’s Pavutite Prescription. So may 
TOu. Niuctv-eiglit times in every hun
dred it perfectly cures diseases of the 
delicate womanly organs. It builds up 
tile nervous sy.steiu, ]Hits flesh on the 
body and color on the cheek.

To The Young 
Men Of Scurry 

County.
.Mao The Older IVople Wcllhorn 
liHH jimt received ami op- tied U|> 
the liiicat buggy hariicsa ever 
brought to this town. Outne and 
get pricer. J28

•Favorite PTfscHpilon.** wrltt* Mr*. C. N. 
AaderBoa, of kix.k.bridge Dalh*, Rockbridge 
Co., Va., " I t  a God-ieml to weak and aklLTy 
women, renohug health without Mit»kctiiig 
their uerY'cB to the ahcxrk of an eaatDiaaUon.

wai all nin down in health—could not work 
but a abort while without rcatiug. Waa so 
nervous at times that 1 could not even write ; 
bad a very fMx>r appetite. I decided lo write to 
l>t . Pierre and atale tny case. T received a favor
able reply, and commenced taking the * Favorite | 
Prescription* aud 'Pd leta .’ Took six bottles ! 
o f ‘ I ’avorite ITescriptiun,* one o f ‘ Golden Medi
cal Diacovety * aud one Wal o f * PelleU.' 1 can 
BOW work as well as I could before 1 waa taken 
sick. I think Dr Pierce’s medicines the best in 
the world for sick and ucrvoua worisen.**

Doctor lUerce*tt Pleasant Pellets are 
•pcciully aflapted to the uiic of delicate ' 
women, l ^ y  to tak*;, gentle in action.

A  M. C R A K i ,  
A T T ’Y -A T -L A W ,  

IN ALL T hF c OURTS.

Wp do not know of nnoUiPT 
ti-wii in this part of Tcxiifi with n 
; pnlatioh of 700 that cun ho«Mt 
of not having a nogm or Mexican 
rn’sdent within ita lirnita.

'V. T. Miilliu bus charge of the 
•'d'lorirtl department of the Colo
rado 8|>okP8inau while editor C. 
W  Simpson is serving his eoitntry 
- census enumerator. W ill is 

‘‘>d home’' at almost any old 
thing.

riiairmati Fn-d (Cockrell of .\hi- 
lent*, has iseued tlm following cull 
for the cmirt of civil nppcnls coii- 
veritioii for this district;

‘•'To the Democracy of the Sec- 
ond Supreme Judicial District of 

I Texas; Notice is lierchy given 
that a delegate oonvcniioii of llie 
Democr-iov of the ScoomI Su 
preme .Indicia) District of Texas 
will he held at Eort Worth, Tex *s, 
on July 31, at 11 o’ldock n, m., for 
the purpose of nominating a can
didate fnr the olHce of Associate 
Jiisliie of the Court of Ci'-il A p 
peals of said district. In perf-et 
ing temporary oigiinizafioii earli 
county will he allowed one vote 
for evi-ry 300 votes or imijor frac
tion H ereof cast for governor at 
flu* last genera' (‘lei-tion. Each 
county will he eiilitled to om- vole 
whether organized or iiiiorguiiized. 
Proxies will he allowod unless 
prohibited.”

The Fishing Party,
On WedhP' ’.,y of last week the 

flsbiiig party started for Hie Culo- 
r-.iiu river, sixteen miles from 
town, to enjoy a two duys outing' 
whieh had been previously at-1 
ranged for, the gentleiiien seeing^ 
to all details ol the trip while each | 
of Hie ladies lurnishi-d a basket | 
or tiox ot eiirefully prepared good i 
things. The river was reached! 
about 1 or 2 o'clock where tlioner | 
was served, .after which, armed 
with hook and line Hie entire 
parly liied avay to Hie river hank 
leaping hut small reward for their 
I rouble, as only lisli emmgli for 
h'caktast Hie next morning were 
liauled from Hie water.

TIuir.sday was one of the warm
est days of Hie season and while 
the parly were lo;iiiging in wagons 
and under neighboring trees they 
Were made glad by the addiiion to 
their iiiimher of .Mr. .Maxey W il
liams ami .Miss V'iiia Hoi mnih, 
who reached the camp ahoui noon 
and added to the tilea-itre of Hie 
eoinpany with their fresh, nieirv 
faces and pleasant gooil fel low- 
sht|).

The party returned to town 
Thursd iy evening without acident 
except for ilte misforiniie of one 
voting man, who “ saw snakes,'’ 
hot being favored hy fortune n-'oe 
of Hie party were hi'ten, prohahly 
hecanse there was no “shake med
icine” carried.

All parlies who went are ttiiani- 
luoiis in proiioiiiiciiig the outing a 
perfect succes!*. • • •

DR. SED. A. HARRIS,
D E N T I S T ,

All work drr.o according to the latest 
approved methoiis. Otllce south Side 
of Tublic Sifuare at Uodauii tlWassoa’s

SNYDKR, . FKx.VS.

For COMFORT. SAFETY. SPEED and STYLE 
Try the C E N T riL  once io a while.

Tu our nnnonticemeni eolitmti 
this week will he found the name 
of .T R Manry Bs a en ndidale for 
the oftice of sheriflf and fax colleet 
or of this roiiuty. Mr. Manry’s 
long residence here and extensive 
acqiiaintaiice renders it entirely 
unnecessary for us to comment 
upon him He desires a ea-eful 
cnnsideralioii front the voters of 
this county at the November 
election.

The vexed question as to 
whether literary men made good 
hnsliands will prohahly never be 
dii posed of, as it needs most he 
settled hv individual cases, and 
no two individuals are alike. The 
crahhed Carlyle, ami Ids higli- 
sfrong lane, Hie 'atler nudoiililedly 
dw;irfcd in her literary prodiic.l hy 
her constant self effacement in the 
presence of her wordy hiislmnd, 
fortn the subject for Miss Lniiglilin 
July contrihution to the Stories of 
Authors’ Loves, appearing io the 
Delineator, She gives a pathos to 
ilic siihject, lacking with some of 
tiie harsher pens that have treated 
H.

S e le c ts  P ro f. H u d g in s .
The Snyder Coming We.st of 

last week says: “ List Monday 
tho hoard of tiiistees met ami se
lected the lollowiiig teachers for 
the Sn3’der school tlie ensuing 
term; Prof B. W. Hudgins of 
Merkel, superintemlent; I’rof. E. 
B. Barnes of Abilene, iiriiieipal,’ 
etc.— five teaidiers in all.

The Mail corigratu’iites Snyder 
on her extremo wisdom in the se
lection of a superinfemlent for 
iter ji'ihlic school. No man is 
more wortliy of Hie lioiior than 
Prof Hudgins, ami with half a 
show he will demoustrute to the 
people of Snyder his fitness for 
the position.

For five years Prof. Hudgins 
giiidei! the destinies of the young 
linpefuU in the Merkel school 
wliich, under Ids able manage
ment, was f raiisf-irmed from u 
mere pigmy m educational advan
tages to a Hiorougli graded system 
of great merit.

The board of fnistees made no 
mistake, aud The Mail rommemis 
their forethouglit.— Merkel Mail.

Drs. Scarborough & Bettes,
Pliysietans and Surgeons, oftice 

at The Suitilariuin. Calls prompt
ly attended day or night. Dr. 
Scarhoroiigh will he found at night 
at his residence in E ist  Snyder*, 
Dr. Bettes at the Sanitarium. 
'Pelephone coiiuectioii witli the 
Saiiitariii m

THE CONNECTING LINK
■ CTWCCN

C EN TR A L TE X A S  
CALIFORNS ' 

-M E X IC O
VIA WACO, CISCO ANC cL PASO.

Passing through the SWITZERLAin) of 
America for Scenery, and EGYPT for 
fertility of aoU and productiveness la 
Cotton, Corn and Cereals.

FARM LANDS AMD TOWN LOTS FOR SAIF.

~Gur Sale On Pants-
Buck Skin make bought at 

big reduction account samples.
Regular $3 oO at 
Regular S4.BO at 
Regular $4.00 at 
Regular 3.Bo at 
Regular 3 at 
Regular 2.73 at 

2.So at 
2,00 at

t*
U

$3 OO 
$2.73 
$2 80 

2.23 
2.00  
1.9o
1.76
1.4o

260 pairs of these were pur
chased from drummer samples 
You get them at less than 
wholesale prices.

NELSONS NATION.

l e a b b r I e . T  P R U I T T
Cash Grocer

AND

Dealer in Lumber-
'Aft ill  ̂  Kt ̂  IK

JEFF D. BYRD, 
B A R B E R ,

SNYI>F,it; TK.V.

T  onsorial Parlor
Jo e  O a k i .a .n'd , P eoi\

Up-to-Date Hair Cutting,
iftirf v; If Hit ^hJU'inii.

West Side Square, Snyder, Tex.'

w. H. WILSON,
----------Dealer In -----------

Staple -  and • Fancy -  Groceries.
-:o:-

P'reshetil find Purest Groceries always on IihimI.
Free Delivery.

Highest price pal.I for country ]>rndiice4
xxxxxxxxx>

LION COFFEE
Used in 
Millions of 
Homes

Try  it once 
andyouwill 
never drink 
any other

i r r
iiSK YOUR GROCER 

FOR IT

A  Luxury 
within th ' 
reach of

Premiun 
in ev 
Pac'

fcV
W 0 0 L 3 0 N  SPIOE C O M PAN Y . TOLCD '

4 Important Gateways 4] T h e  I
System.

C o u rt  P ro c e e d in g s .
CommirJHiotM'rs court wan in 

eessiou Monday aud traiifacted 
the lollowiiig liiiKiiieHt);

That ail election he held on 
Saturday, July 7, in hcIioo! diatricl 
No. 2, known aa Siil|iliiir commu
nity, to deteniiiiie wlietlier or not 
Hie special ncliool tax shall he 
raised from 10 cents to 16 cents 
on the 8100 valnulion. I. N. 
Anderson was appointsd to hold 
said eleiition.

Valuations were fixed as follows; 
All lands outside Hie tow n limits, 
exceiit a few tracts around and 
near Dunn are valued at $1 26 

; per acre Stock iiorses, 86; slock 
] cuttle, #12 60; 2 year old steer, 
I  #10; 3-vear old steers, 818; sheep,
I #1.60; goats, 81.
I Court will meet again on Mon
day, July 9, as a board of equali- 
aatioii and a large iium'ier wi;l be 
notified to ajipear before that body 
to show c iiiae why their renditions 
should not he raiseil.

TVlillo the dovelopraent hi>« been Krent along 
the line uf this grrHl thoroiiKhrHro.tlio |X>Ki<ihii. 
tlie . o f  the future ran m-srcely Iw foreiold, 
taking into oou.iderutloii all its i-saonllalaof

6re«tni-.a. 7ha Climate is Salubrious and 
:ealthful w ilh Living Water In Abundance. 

C. C. QIBBS, Land Agent,
San Anton lu, Texas

W. F. McMILLIN,
Qen. Frt and Pass. Agent, W aco , T exas.

R. M. COX.
Trav. Frl.and Pasa. Agt., D c b lin , T exas . 

CHAS. HAMILTON,
Vloe-Pree. and Oou’t Mgr., Wac-u . T exas-

80 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

T rade M ar ks  
D csicnk  

C o p y r ig h ts  A o.
Abtotia tending a fik«tcb nnd deierintion m«T 

quIvklT Ascertain our whether aut
lnr«mtV>n 1a prohublf pntentehle. rniumunlee- 
(ionsstrtctljrconfldentliU. Handbook on PatenU 
%ent free. (»lile»t Eironry for iecuring pnleiiu.

Patontti taken tiirougb Blunn dt Co. reeelT# 
jprrfai nofice, without charBO. In the

Scientific Hmerican.
A hemlBOTnetf llluetmted weeklf. Lergeet rlr- 
eulnlton o f anr gHenttflo Journel. Tenne, |3 n 
renr: four niOfith*. ti. SoiU by all uewAdeAlent.MUNN & 0O,36tBraadwar, New York

Btai.ch CMS-a. CM P 9*., W aHilastau, 1). U.

The Shortest

2 Fast Trains 2
D 7 ^ I L - V

For St. Louis, Chicago 
and the East.

Superb New Pullman Veslibuled | 
BiifTet Sleepers. |
Hiiiidsiimc New Chair Oars.
Seats Free.

•

Only Line Running Through 
Coaches and Sleepers to 
New Orleans without Change. 

D ir e c t  L in e  T o

ARIZONA NEW MEXICO 
and CALIFORNA.

L  S TH O R N , E  P T U R N E R ,
3d Vice Pres’t Oeii. PasBeiiger 
and Geii’l Mgr. and Tkt Agl,

D A LLA S , TEXAS.

L
Q

All stations equip 
faciliues in way ot u, 
ping pens, plentiful s 
and good holding gre 
connection at Amarillo

Santa Fe Route
— and—

Fort Worth A
Denver City '

— and at Pecos with t

Texas & Pacific f.

For full information ad
E, A . M A K T IN D I 

Acting O' n*l I 
«n«l P«ii>

D. H. NIC1IOL8,
General Manager.

R o .s w e i.1,, N. M.,
Or .\M ARIL l

.t
«


